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the belief that war is unncecessary. Tiiere are exceptions to every-
thing. And ]et us consider tliat an unconverted nation, whvlîi main-
taiîîed tie old systrni of carrving on '%var, were to thrcaten the liv-es
and liapp*ness of the conv%*erted n ation. Mlîv, tUic horrors of wvar
,would be uîotlling comipared witlî those wliich would resuit: froni uri-
resis«ted invasion.

Therefore, it is evident thiat -%ar is the only and the niatural way
of settling ratinternational dilliculties.

L-xt us no-%. consider the Leniefits of w'ar for a nat:on's pros-
1)elity. In dealing -with thiis we niust not look to the iniediate ef-
fects, but rathecr to the listing good obtaiîîcd. \Ve wlI take a few
instances of the great -wars fromn historv, and sec what thieir effects
hiave becni.

Iid the great Ronan cnmpire become so extensive a.-d pros-
perous by peacclul ch.scovery? -No ! decidedly not. It wvas by rnanv
and great wars. \Vlîat would liave beconie of theýir naition if Poni-
pey lhad lot defeatcd the pirates and ovei-come Mitlhriclates? Il
CaSsar liad not, ;îhuost during his whiolc life, carried on -%ar for ils
preservatinn and increase? Xl',in a short tirne, it xvould have
d%%V*iled down, and lier people at home and lier allies abroad ,v(t-.d
have sutïcred oppression and want at the hands of lier powerful
cenmies.

\Vliv do 1lie Enls-paignations to-day cnjov sucli bene-
ficent [omnis of govcmninicnt? Are not tlicir liberties founded on that
great MgaCharta, obtained froni King Johin by the Englisli clergy
and barons? lIn this grat charter tlîc righits and privileges of the
people -%vcre clearly defined, and they luive always ctung to it as the
warrant and basis of thecir liberties, and tirne and timie ag.ain tyran-
nical lngs '.ave bc-en forccd to rcenewv its provisions. \Vas tlîis great
measuire obtaned by' peaccful imcans? No, it xas forced from John
at the point of the sword. And we haive derived teefits froni tliis
civil w'ar for ciglit centuries.

Let us take the Crus-adcs-these great rnilitary expeditions un-
dertaken l)y thîe Christian nations of Europe for tlîc purpose of
rcscuing the holy places of Palestine from the Mohammedans. There
is no doubt that a grreat amount of mnrey wvas spent, and manry lives
wvcre lost in tliose wars. But were the Iasting, effects: fot of great-er
benefit tlîan tlîe inîmediate resuits?

The Holy Wars wvere productive of mucli and lasting good
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